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HOSIER.

COTO N, MEiNO, IAMBS WOOL

fants White Sox, Nos. Ito6.
r& Colored Sn t

'Ildreia's Whte Sox, 1 t & 6.
Cotured Sox, 1 to &.

Boys Cotton Host for Knickerbockers-BlstE
seai Brown, Navy Blue, Gray and FiFane
Seairnes, no lumps in the toets or beels, flot
15e toS par pair. . ·

Girls iHose, Fxncy, ulceiy çre mvmrtc
ceoler, al s aaIC , no lumps lithef et, 15c -

Girls RWi hrtetro, 7c up to e cper pair.
Girls BrainR Hse, OCupto M pr pair.
Girls Fancy Bose, 15e ta 0e per pair.
Laies Whlte Hose, Sa to $1 pur pair.
LadIes Unblealed Hose,Me to $1 per pair.
Lasdies Balbriga Ho-

Iodles SaIf-aaicred Rose, Brown, Navy Bis
Gray, Oxford Slate, best make from 15 to $L.
per pair.

Ladies Fanc> Hose ln rat varlety.
Gents HalfHose, 7etoc 5e par pair,

GeaIsWlttesoz
GentsUnbleuahed Sox,10e torSc.

Genta èolored and Fancy Bocks
Gants BalbrigganHalfGensMerno Haîf-Hes
Gents Cotton Socks. with Merino feet,

'Underclothing.

Ladies Murino Vest', hilgh necke and Long sloov
Ladies'Merinovetsloi neck andabortnleevo
LI.uules' Menue oPautt.
Beys' MrIna estand Panuts.
GIrls' erino Vests and Pinet.

.Men's and O. S. Me's MNlerino Veste an
Pants ftrotst»- up.
Pn rtonbs Pool liderclothing Wsl

packed awiy, that we catn seul ifriti it durig th(
intIre Sontlrer sesont.

Canadian Hosiery.

'a are luowofTiering att exelentt mîaken
OCoitoti 1-0otet>N', ni Ctiulîi tuuicutnu'. 1Wt
tîeineuratunîusuuiuersiteuxailuit titLlesua gîtes.
creiutltii-ut gîne tiemtt a triair, ior the fioo
ing retysois :-
FiasrLY-Thiey' are înnufaîacturdin tCtand:

SEcoiLY..-Ttty po:sess great inerlit, 'au
dserve attention01.

Txun v-We ceentaiettd lten.
Sînuit W irc-.C Gootds-.'uottoni <Goodi-Smoallv ls-alt< Ooives--st$ Gooins.

31ANTLE DEPARITMENT, Ui-stairs (Wesst slle

Style and Fit. WarraniteaL

TAILORING DBPARTMENT, Up-itairs

(E'st side).

- Spletuicld assaortmeiit of Tweetts tiandtlOltih
For Tailoring, go to CIIEAP'llE-

Dms Goods,

Nen Catanterbury Conts, in seai brown, greent,
iti-'blute aittilni lae gren'.

risi all irotons, lOt, 20e,25e, etc.
Delsiges, grey tend browii (ail ]o), 30e taio se.

ashmere, alwoul, lii citiks, all tolors, JUe upîî.
lcou11t.tilt mra01, *M?(t p.

Iastres t aut! llatltes, ailcolors, 12lv.c,e ',
!n e utoie.

Figured Lustres, quite ne, «k, 25e n1d 30.
S el tit ru l .s, au4.1 i ues.

.Silk tan W'ol .laair, beauitifl shades.

Grenadines.

iliain Black Iroi Grnaii, 20 te -ue.
iltnxck Glace Grenit ne,atit ,rees.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, uitous, Bras, Thread, Tape,

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Quetr liensCorsets, with shouliler m5traps a d

-Corse'ts for Cllidren.
iiildrei's lxtiîs.

Corset, Frencli ods, at0e enci.

Domestie Goode.

lis Prits tron e ta 17e per yard.
na ottton frou 7e up.

siui rtrîli-friitiv Id tan. 117di ,11< Clcuufer
TwitedCotton fon eua ieg>onfrl1e ,uort) 18< .cvper

Tittedt'tti xi nattirtke, fo Ie, iront ' 3

Table L-iens,l il aukes, from 30e to $2.50 per
endudssort

Torels, irawni at) lleacltet, a sîipoxuiî ssat-
ment. from 7e eaiI t $1.0 each,

-Oxford Sir froua 1e to 1e ter yard ; are
lu sýIIitiditi vii ie. gadiultQ!

- -luiuen hi tA elbest
hle SitlrtF-? gîtdl unr fn ir'75eich, waîrmntt,

ed full f insht ir eve-ng dreste.
A good assoerit f Wi r-e osft', triit

73e toSi25 tcai.
.Ouî r7e Wiilte rltirt is ie hiust value lin the

-tade. p
Iltcatti hirts, astntu.
J. ton St8111t, 'ussartsd for S1.5 eeah, two col-

lais, statue ats suht iselselherer luS.7 atînd 2.
Chint attd Alexeandtlra tuilli', at greatly reduced

A gate lu-IQult. forM 5c.
ents'Tiesands-arfs.

«<e' Coltars anud Cufi.-

Gloves.

'Tie liest assornift a! Glutes, ail itndu' atd
asnaes at CIHEAPM$Dl'

ALEXANDRtE .
IOUV'IN'S!

JOSEPHINES,

flash Makers.

Silk Thtread! Gloves, all colon rut, 5e ut'.
PlaittIlSilk Gloves,attlcolours.-
Pare 161lk uoves.

Umbrellas.
cotton, .0e up.

Laie'andi Gants' Umibrellasî.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.
A magnillcantassortmnt.L

GO TO

. OHEAPSIDE,2
437 LSD 430 NOTRE DAME STREE'',

FOR BARGAINS 1N ALL KINDS OF PLAIN

AND FAY DRY GOOl.

A. A. MITRPHY,

.PRO. r E T OR

[ EaTAB aSlX.E .1-

mENTION.A Convention
jAE R Sep ate Sehool Teaehrs Of
rOh w i. itaHamiltto, on lhe 23rd

pt jly next. 0unced In a few
Full particulars i eannoune

d C. DONOVAN.
TB.O.L O'HAGAN,

TYn <Me 2L

N EWBLACK DRESS GOODS.

Oood Usefulack Lustres, oly e fer yard.
oodl qtullity of New lick izLustres, to bu sold

t. l2je, l24 ti and le plier yntll.
Extra ei t t rruaIItoNew Ilnef Lustres, o

bu solO frimex z&)xtt:Sît Pt'r yard.
Goud Usfuibi ltcx Persîtit Cord to bu solt it

le per yîard.
(Orxitlly of NIrew lak Perslan Corl to be

sulb fromu c2eu to 27e jier yard.
Extra od quality Nw inlick lersin tCorl,

> lie t nt 1fi)ntnu t(oiber
Estm] tgixl ullt >' of':,tgtsh UttI ng., ta Pc.

stolîi at 5 :lier vtntr.
Stletiixî Itt'no? Noir Plack French Delselges,Lu ie salit frît, i t :>v.
E xtra G Btgnlhtnek tFrenu'h, LiatIa, to ie Soh i t

21, ite, eî, iaJ-5Cle pe' %a.LFi
%îeuitt tLrof Nuîî'.kli-W'ool Frenchx Popllin,

to l e t31 , ie nxnd -îe >er yard
Spik',ulîI Litne of New Bitaekc Frenh Merina,

It le t ltît e, *iZiî, .W tuti 57Wper vîtnl.
t t iek reni h Cash-

nier>,l l a sold nt 73e, 5c andM 88e er yard.
SîieiiîttldLino af Noitglit r iThîlet Cloti,, to

De. sçltl t, >35e, rItatnut7 8C.erryard.
Spieiid Lit'ie of New B .ttParatnattits, to be

sobt at 35e, 38, t5, 50e anti 6 wper yard.

S. CA R1SLEY'S KID GLOVES.

La<t Ki Glove.ts iniilminse variety of
qttîltis, clnor, sîtles ata styles, se, le, 5e,(;5c, 7tsK:, $, i atl1$U.255.
WVhite One Button,

crematî, Two Buttons
LJilmon, Theree ittons,

Rase,J'utr Battons
Sky'

Tant, Aqua Marine,
Fautn, Laveînler,

Brontze, Pearl,
P>11u, Stulphur,

1Inndon Fg, Myrtle Greei,
A plo Green, Sîeftl Brown,

Ultra Greeni, Navy Blue,
EmezraldfBlack.

And jiumerous other crtolor and siades.

CORSETS I CORSETS!
SecotNrvarietyofetCorsets.
Chlrcu a tt itea'Caniot rmeais, vItit

sl>a it, frai lu ' t it e twsth.»
Nisses Laced Corsets, front 2ct luoLte.
Clt ildRen's Blnd Corsets, Me to 32C.
Lx dies' Weiven Cansets good, 55e.
Ladjes' Coreis, 55c, 65e, 75e. 95t St, 8I.i0, $1.21,

juaid $.50.

S. CAXILEY,
393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET-

PoviNCrE oF QuEnc SC
District, af MontreL.' SUPERIOR COURT

Dime Plilonene PrIce, vife O fJotith Brlier,
luteher of t e Citl' and DIStrtît of Montreal,Ual>' tutonlzad a rter eij«at!ee,

PI.intitr;
vs.

The said Joseph Briere,
Def'endanî t.

ei action fto separattotn an ot property las
iteen lustîtteîd in titis atanetals (lai;

M. X. A. 'JRIDFL
47- Attorney for Plin;dff.
Montrent, June 19th, 1878.

.REWARD..

LOST on or nea fihe 1NONT1REAL LACROSSqE.
GROUMDS, on sATURtDAY, the lsi nstant, a
Ladies, OPEN-FACErýD GOLD WATCH-. -Thefilnder vill receiva lte above reward b 'leavingc
lte saine at. 256 UNIVE.sITY STREET.lune 10. . 1-t »W -

.WA*ED--Nos. 1, 2. 8, , 5, .6,7 and 8 vol. 27
Wn x5 nesr. Threa mnoatîrl' serjp-

ieon ivli bu givan for 1theaboveI Ntuas
Mr. C. MULLIN 0C., -G-46-tf. . -Publishera Truc Itness,.

ToQue a, AIi.-r el u uu f'raot
ax Ceagi, Cold, Asîhtua, lironchLtttî, tir anu>' f le
varloas pulmonary troibles titt so often end inCausnptleaî? Ltf mi.use IlWisoc,-s MuttCc-
Li4vcr OU andi -imie," ut nat a autOgiire rojesueul>.
This Is no qntck ipreparatlon, batlésrelsr l>'
prestrid b>' the miedti afacult'. Manufacttur-
ea oi>' by A. B. WxnusIi, Clheilt, Bestnt. d01db>' nl drîrggists.

PaItLADELHi'iltÂ, June 27--Early this moruing
Geo. W. Stiles shot 8hi wife, cut the thrmoat Of
is three year old child, and aftenards his

ot ai were renoved to hospital.
TiE Buffalo Saunday Morning Nei :and the

Montreal Star are en rapport as regards the
111h a! Ju]>' pic-nia; mhitaitle(nlot) prapaseti
posed by the Irisi societies of eitier Buffalo
or Montreal.

-7

bar an tihe loayn fiadt!tlit e expio-a-
sion aas catned by an a caunîuxatiou etfcoul
gas, witihout means baing allowed lor ils
escape, and to a ligit being introduced wixen
the air was explosive. As no charge ef negli-
gence was brought up eacli party pays his
on costs. -

f* correspondent telegraphs that the' Town
Council of Berlin is considerin tihe resiolution'
that the grand historical paintingbe mad. at
the expensé of thé town,.commemdorating tie
nieeting 'of Conress.' -If the .'proposa1le
adopted!, the ékeéfion of-the-painingwill be
intruted to'-AztWiitVo -Werner.' -,- , ? :

LonDoN, June 27.-A Constantinople des-
patch says thedissatisfaction there at the pro.-
gross of! affairs at the Congress là inci-ôûing.

u

iri. To reduce its capital ta twenty per cent of
the ainount now subscribed, except lin s far as
respeets the holdings oftpreseuît bornowers, wbo
wutlremin shareiilder for the fuît amoutt ad-
vanced- te thea. And If they pseer not to re-
tain such shares, poies ta make arrangements,
w ith tnem for the rea oent of what la due on
1he1? lanr w-lll bu as11e

4th. To inarease its capital stockfrom time to
time; to rante aseserve fund to continue to
issuotemorary.shares;,if thoughit.edvisabl' to
croate. a lien on the sharets for thée ptmriien of
claima due to the'Society;and ta nyvst its
monay an publia aalurties, ànd t ,tccept. Per-
senal,dIn!ddltton te hrpetbeery guaranteesa- .
conatieral security forcansa mode. by I.

And generallyfer any other, powers necessary
for the proper.working uofthe sald Soiety.

. rEve JEANlrand ad N. P

. .

POPE LEO XIII. ON VOLTAIRE

-- Tht ,Roman correspondent of The Pilot
writing on June 4th saye: The.Catholic socit
tics and unions lu Rome visited -the .Vatica
on AscensionThursday and -were received i
audience by HiSeolineSs in the Consistoia
Hall. :zInreply.to -the address read to him b
Couat Cardelli,the President of the Federatio
of socleties, the Pope said :-

4Il is gratefil to us to raceive lie .sent
mentswhich you express to us, of Most fai1
fui devotion and of invincible attachmeni t

Our person; and much more is il grale il' I
us to recaive themn on this soleman day, sacred
te the Ascension of Jeans Christlnte Oheuvet
But on so beautiful a day on whicth eo urc
with ailiber sens should exult w.iti yol>' je
for the glorious triumph ofb er Divine Spouse;
alasl thie day is made fatal by the publi
honoraerhichu are rendred in a Catholio natio
le Vottaire, ta tit flercest enemy of Jesu
Christ anti et iis Chancir.

i Il cannot be denied, dearly beloved chi
dren, that the holding festival for men lik
Voltaire, scoffers of the Faith and of its Div
ine Autllor and end ,without morale and ivith
ont dignit>', citai>' neveass Iow lobar ct8
h t d tlen, îni howrapidhy il runs ta Ilsruis
The country whici gave hirtir to Vaitaire!
to-day the theatre of these honors. But t
the praise of that nation it is right to a sa
that throughout every part of il a powerfi
voice of disapprobation and of wrath went up
through the impulse oftits bishops and of th
Catholie press, with noble rivalry, solemi
gels et amencimait mare matie.

ac o alone, how-ever, ta le Catholics c
France does titis work ofreparation belong, bu
rather to ail ,since in the honors rendered t
Voltaire, the fith, the conscience, and ic
Christiain piety of ail bellevers are outrage
The principles and the teachings of Voltair
paissed as deadly inheritance, not to France
tlone but were spread abroad everywiere, an
everyvhere produced themst bitter fruits o
unibelief. Il belongs, then, to ail Catholics t
protest with deeds, and wnorde against [m
pudence so great. Above aill, it lelongs to yo
O Roians. Your Rone is the centre( uf th
Divine Rleligion ofChrist, against which Vol.
tire, this lender and standard-bearer afnoder
unbclief aged so rude a arfare ; youîr oin
is the See of the V iitr of Himti against whoi
ie launched the miost horible blaspheies.

SIl was tthen, <umite just, detîi belovet
ulijlreix, hiat, your religion he g offetadet
youî shouldl e noved courageous>ly to repe
tie outrtuge and yoiu secontdiig the generoit
iîî"î'uilse of your heuart, iadI rcdy done so, du
su ailso ato-day in (utr presence, and will avlay
(l so by the franîk an open confession of you
fit h in the miidsti oftît inmcredulous word
vith the constiant exercie of tle god work
to wiich you have laudably dedictted our
selvets. We', avith lte atholtrity ofPontifl, and

ithll ite taffection of fthlier, pledge you t
persevere, and eneourage you to promote every
day tmore tant! iMore, avili>sil the ean s i,
your hands, the glory of God andite salvation
1i! your brethern, 'even in ti lteeth of the very
great difficulties whicli the enemay often raises
aguinset yo. ln inh ai way you vil likewise
render a signl service to civil sociey, which
has no greaiter danger to far tiat that of
departing fair awny froin Jusixa Christ neid front
His Divine techings."

'Phese words of the loly Father have creat-
edi anciderable sensation in tomue, anti itave
Occuied the tincld iOf rîttin Utler part£
besides.

Prof. Justinx Winsor ias au articlue on "iA
(tofice af Cyclopxedias" in ite June Literary

orfiI. lis conclusion is that t"Almost any
fair book f refcerce, thoroi ugiy uidertood,
and usextd with a freque'cy thiIat gives ifacility
u conultat, at i a knowledge of whiat to

expect fromr il, is crery way better than the
liest, îIiglitly comttprehunded, and rarely tse.
There is ageneral lack ofi acquaintace, aunong
most people, iit iboks of e frence. Meore
buiyt thax a ise them, tt le t itelligetly

- e
'I]H YBNAL TPRISON.

tj Eow 1t: -s conducted÷Adnmilble Ar
e- rasgeimentu-TIhe Eegulations-Xndus
n trial Detans-A Model Institution.:,
in
il Ysterday after o -a rere atat e-of

Pos ' mtadeha riit te -Ibis ilthuion nfor the
In PtirpoeeeseofIarniig %itehij 41Çlie imane

initia il la èn4åeted~ 6 bailinu
i wîhich is aitüated ôû,iliuia street is builtn

- stone; and hes-bjezian!tsabota aear. o
a -length 'af itme'pâst numérots complaint
wre made'to thé lcal Go-veriment to- the

d effect that lb.écoiù njail in which ail pr
soners, tmale as well asfemale, were detainet
was niôt sifficiently commodious to permit -
the classification~ôf the offenders as t ag

y sex, and other distinctive differeneç
' whi ch-are generally attende te in we

n conductei anti properly managed institution
,l oft lase. Withail liragoatiiiparssîbie

ant a daire ta do everything in lis powrt
1_ Mr. Payttle, Ieepen a! tire ceninrn an l
- fun Pthat t e establishment under his cor
e trol was overcrowded, and a recommendatilo

-was made to the authorities to erect an hast
e tution in which female prisoners alone shoul

lie confined. After a time, the Governmen
. agreed te do as requestei, and, accordingly
is the building in question was erected. Ou
o) reporter was rectived with hile greatest possi
y ble courtesy by the Re. Father L. G. Lauzox

the Chaplain, by who hi e was kindly con
; ducted through the premisp. .On the grona

e floor, near the front entrance, are situated th
rooms and private office of the Chaplain. lui

of mediately in rear-is the
t PRSONERit' PARLoR
o in whicit unfortunates are allowed to sec tiera
e friends, but this is only iermitted on staxte
d. occasions, and on sucl visits ane of the sit
-e tors is always present to iprevent the prison
e ers frou receiving frot the visitors anytlhin
id prohibited by lie rules. The storeroom foi
uf the provisions i a large aparntent situate
o lin the basement ofhlie building, and is we]
- filled with naI , egetabes, bread and othe
u eatables, all toflirst-class quitlity. The 'stbti
e lishnealint as alsoa ipatent refrigurator, of ait

altogetlher new deign in whichI al perisi
n able provisionts tre kelpt. ''le food fuiraishse
Sto lie iiiaites i tmost wholesomlle, a.î11i jdi-

f ribfxtedn t suxch itantities tiat there is neve
any co laixtint of scareity.

d 'aE n Ixisa Ntien
d for the use of t li sisters mii charge of th
l institution isa mtiiiodel of iteaitness, while, t
e the saine tiime, tierae aln entire absence o
0 any deeoratiois ; ini fact, the good sisters ar
s by the rules to avoid anyth ing having th
r slightestsermblance of extîvaîgaunce ax thei
, y iof living. A t tone en i'Of the lurgo

s kitchen thern are ta ta ts at whicl two
- are stationed whose duty it is to give out te
Seacli erso lie a]lloaînce of foot!. Her
o also is a ptatent vessel coniected withli t

boiler of the e.statblihelxraent, and used fou
i, cookig ment, potatoes an aiother edililes
'l'the engine room is adjoimisg, andi mthi
uapartmiient there is a small boiler by w hich t

t water for washmig and other puruposes iu
heLated.

TiE E.NLISI-StPEAKrNO
prisoners' refectory is on the first floor, and
liere, Ic irel as Itrîouîglouit the entire builîl
ing, hlie greatest cleanliness is to lie seen.
Prisoners are nade te iork tt different kitnds
of laPor, itbaitilt u the present, oing ta elie
smiall t.seistace g utel by the Govnment,
il has liet- fotndi inmpessible te procure lite
inachinery necessary for turning otuttlhe work
on an extensive scale. However, turre are
sevural girls cmnitoyed spiirnlig, ande a fui
ire occIpiein> the nutfacture t' comnat
carpet. ''e clotîtes dirying anl lroning
rooms were iext inspected, as also the linen
roomt, it iial o? iwhicli the gretest order
secred t be mu'eîaintained, Oi the ul er ft
atre thîree dormîitories, two for tchie Englisht-
spentking, and inle foi thlite nchli prisoniers.
The infxiriit ary is welI coiducted, al tlit
pcatientbs receive the i best of atre and iourisi-
ment while iîder treatnent. A lthouighÉ te
itiuttes sleep, as a rutile, in ite dormitories,
lite re, rt ss, twenty-four c-ell in

hich ci
t EFMTicoHi Y'EtsoNs

are conuniited!. lin thtese aiso it is fotind teces-
sary to lock iul aniy insane peretsos whto îumyî
happen to lie it the irstitutiona. At the
present titim bie thetcre fouiir of these unfortuî-
i-ates cot-l'inedt, and it ls thouigit souewiatt
strang, nOt toa ci> tannoyig, th suchi per-
Sons ire Obliged to lie iaeîrcerttUl hre plre-
vious to titeir transporitation to .an asylum.
Tlitrane uc low 1i25 i iistee, -trat-tiintler
ihecontri ofhlie Sistes rio te îtt si
heri, of whilci Order hlie Lai]y Superioress is
Sister St. Lelene. There are 25 tnunîxs lin
charge of the institution, i taddition to wahoni
there arc e x niumber of ruycs, tu uwhomIis
alotted the out-door part of the business con-
nted aviith the esttablisbnrmeant. 'lThe prisonters
refectory is ligit and wrl-ired, as, in fxat, is
cvery part of the prenises. Tlie recreation
grannd to whichlithe nimates are allowed
tire lttMes a tday, is beauntifilly laid out tand
prtofisely decorated with ilowers planted by
the woIImens lemItxselves. In paîssing ttrougi
the -tork-roum aiwhichli the Englis-spe-
ing woman aiid girls c erconfiiiet, fixe
lev. Cihaplaiîn aiddressed a few words of ad-
vice to thtenm, at the sae tuhne gia-vi tliei
gret pratise fuir theuir caonduat while unader
candianment. Simiilar tcomplimenactaryu remautrks
ancre nmade bo tIsa French-speaikitng prisaners.

of lte institntionl i' ery' neat, and is attenudeci
eveary moninîgt sis ti'elock tby Cicr>- pîerson
in tire estblishmnenat. 'I'he systaem adotedi
by. lte Sistens of the instituthion is onea oif kind-
ness, whsich lta>' cuixsiden mxone bencfieiaîl
lthan tire aoptionu of harsh meansxt. 'The ce-
sutît ai tItis cuan be apipreciatedl lu> lthe renspect
citoicn ta bte Chaplaiti aud lte Sistars b>' aill
ai' lthe prisonaces Every'thaing piossibtule iadneu
/or> theirs benesfit, andc the>' n an atîx l ti
'semto be taus conateanlte a possiiUle urndear
tire cjirctumsltnccs. As ait mtnce of lthe -

goodut performtted by tIius imscttint, il mîighst
iue stu! litat uxring lit (lest six mnoîtîhse
over ut clozent girls hxtve î-olîmtarily- scased
btemselves ta le conmmittetd for sux montahc,
li ain laert ahbtîjm xa chantce cf refaormation,.
In lte past fthree moutste aReu'. Pallier
Latuzon bapittie noa lesstaîn faur girls, awhox
vaotuntaril>y esxuressed thsuin desire ta emxbracea
Cathiolicity. Oui the whotle, lte institutiont lse
weihtsl]nanged, tand reflects greYat eradit auront
lte Siste uînder whosae shlarge tisa prisonears
tarc; tand i ithas taon retmarietd thut thsera is a
deecietd impîîroeexan iace lhe Sistce havea
ittdti f citarge ai lt finstiîtuo.

4ft5 A i. 3 .1 i i t i. k
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. Messrs. Upper and Mr fv' o
- tract for the Pembina Branch of the. Canaài

Pacifie Railroad.

- Acrresponaiu of : the'.nam.nitn :?Tmes

complains. that a shower of rain An Sunday
r keeps thechrches empty. :- ... tn

The Victoria, Standard sayp :Mr.Bunster<f M.Pfor Vancover Island , rn a race of 300
tr yatti with-a butcher, being defeated ifter ia
ts stiff contest, by six inches.
e Dis'eauveGiHF.D DipsiR'URE.-Chiniqiiy is go
i- ing on leave of absence for a year to Australia

d, and New Zealand. . If hlie ever returns he-ls
of sure to announce i a large number of convér
e,- sions-Pakeha, Maori, and Jins."
s' -An ecclesiastic of Three Rivera, nanied
1 Onesime DeVeanu, ias drowned a few days
-s since in the River St. Maurice, while bathing
r, with eight comptnions belonging to the Semi
,r, ntîry cf Three Ri-aers.

Iter. Mr. Wadleigh, of Harwood* and twct-
n- Youngladies accompanying him were upsel
. whilst driing to Cobouîrg on Tuesday, the
i- horse taking fright at the cars. The ladies

t were sriously injured, but the gentleman

Y caped.
ir On Saturday last, a child belonging ta Mr
I Brennan, of Toronto, wras run over on Queen

street by a waggon, and sustained such in
., juries that death ensued. . An -inquest. wa
d held before Dr. De La Hooke, andlàs vérdicto.
e " Accidental death" returned.
- The necessary amount of stock for the Nia

gara &St. Catlarinies Railway and Steamboai
Company has been subsenibed, the ten pet

ir cent deposit madle in confornmity with the
d charter, and the Board of Directors ulected
s. Ground wl b broken at once.
.- The G overnor-General las ivnitten the
g Brockville Yacht Club, thati he will give e
tr Silver ielal, to lie sailed for this season, by
di yachts belonging to Brockville only. (reat
il preparations ire licing Made for the greau
r 'scilling match on ie First of July.

- The election in Qrueen's Coutnty, N.B., re
ni sulted in the returt f the aold nemtbers-

- oots tind Ilutler. The former is a Covern-
d ment supporter, the latter Opposition. The

-tta stood-Woods 837; iiittler, 792; Nue
r theington, 073; Peter, 659 ; Slip, 331 ; Den-

tou, 29.
On Saturday while the Rlev. Mr. Wardleigi

te ws lriving to Cobourg, aceomtpaniedl by tiro
't yoiug ladies, his horse took fright at thée <'ars
f and jued suddenlytu tne side, iupsetting
e thle buggy, and precipitating the thrce violent-
e 1 l tothe grouid. Tlie rev. gutlentana escapted
r utinjure. bliut the lttadies tire serjous'tly hrIt.
e The trittls ef lta tavern..heepiers ai' Peterboro.,

o for violations of the Dunakin Act, whicli havé
been pending for three weeks, wure cencluded
on Saturday. Thte Police Magist-atu riled

nthît there was (ite publicatiui, tiait the
r offences iad been proved, and that the Diui-

.hkiby-lav was in force in leterboro'. fe
imposed finles of $20land cots on AlIttn Huif-
e ian, Wm Craft, Tiiothy Catiatnigi, Joli

s Wilson and Powie Morgan, to bu îpaid on the
218th, and in defaillt imprisontent.

Tt: OKA I.NDis.-Tlie Hon. Judge Belan-
ger aive judgimtent on Mandty last ini tithe
Superior Court, ait St. Scholastique, to the et-
fet thit the signature tif Mr. Lejpage, Deputi'
Pratltottry, to a certificatteon certain ptpere
tyled ly ite Setmitary inl their case against
the Oka Indians, is a forgery, and couse-
quenutly that thlite papers were rejected, and the
-judgiîent tIem Suiniatttry obtained fron Judge
Patpîjinxetu falls to the grounad, an lIthe lr-
ceedings declared illegal.

Theî Kiigston Daily KA?'s says: Th'lie 1st,
3rd anid 41h troops of the 4th 11egimuent of
Cavalry, nitler the cotmand o Lieut.-Colonel
Dtiff, irent itu ciait alit the Crystat aiace ait
Monday eveing fuir antnul dri. 'The follow-
îng are the ilxmbers of th ime and horses lnu
cach troo, withi tte oftthe olleers:--int
Troup, :31 muen and hores-Capt. Knight ;
Lient. Purcell and Cornet Toiti. 3rl 'Troop,
10 men andct horses, Loboro-Liet.-olonelc
Woodand Lieut. Woo. 4tl 'I'roop,1-, nt
tatt horss-Mtao White und Liext. MeCul-
Iotglh. Dr. MCIItoslt is Vetlritary Strgeon.

A inost graceful and beaultiful act Of self-
sacritice alnd charity xas perfoniei ait lon-î
c11q. last ly the uptîlils of the coinvent. Ktnw-
ing that his Lordshii Blishop McIntye iras
collectiîg flnîds foir ithe establîtisitmnnt of a
liostuital, ther generously asketihattt the worth
of Lheir prizes sithul be haned over to his
Lordship to aid imittu in his beneficert purpose.
A handsome suni ofi ioney, with a beabtitiuil
adres, iras, i i contseutencie, presented to the
Jis o t aitMoîdxy eveniig. No words of
ours could i adorn ana at i iteli' so beautifull.
It deseraes to be loit remuemnbere-l, ts me arte
suide Ià i ihal the n redit of the yountg
itîdies- c'/ar-0lotmra(JP. E. I) Iereld.

Robert irkwood, arrested on Saturnilay
nighxt for l eing druntk aiind lditgeil in the Cen-
tral Station, died there about noon yesterdtly.
In spite of the efforts cf Drs. Covernton tndt
Rid4dolI, the prisoner siti fiiast, and ias uni-
conscious durint g the vitole muîorning. 'l'ie
opinioati anpresent seels t lie that deathl en-
sied froi excessive indulgence in alaohttl,
but tan iquqtest will bte held to-Ity iiihih is
likely' ta set.tle the qutestion. Fratm tire evi-
detîcaet fetters foîîrmd inthe flic aket ai lthe
daceaised, hc appîeatrs la have comte fromt Cami-
deni East, Onîtatjo. One comnunication wras
<catî ha diaugter, dated front Hamltt he dx
SI TI Ma' anît! the othear i'rom te stîma datud
May> 27thî. 'J.'heses iletes showeird thtI dceas-
cd lhit comoc itto at lgegaio £10, left lby a
friand li Scutotin, tînt] whieich mighit oh-
tai n atttpplicationt. One poiitîtarticularly
saut uinder tIhe pîresent circumsttance s thaithbis
diauxghter entrutatedl hun ta giva upi his presenti
mode cf lite, tas if site liai] had sotme prusenti-
matît af bis itpiprach-ing mealtanchoaly ant.-
Toronte ?elegrams.

S-r. Jos, N.B., Jutie 27.- TheI Libcral-
Coniservtiie-s te-mtghît prasnted! Lieut.-Gov-
aorner 'Tilley mlt a rerptisition, askiug im a
te beceme a canîcdidate f<tr lIhe Domîimnie
P>arliament fan lthe city' of St. Jaohn, tand! te
tannonnaieed tht lic îoul camp>' wiih thxeir

'he Governmuent tictket for 11the Dominion
eleetians is anutiunced. 'fli Mitiister cf

tustomîs tand C. W. WVeld!on -witLic be andi-
dates for te contty, anti Mr. Devaber for tira
cily,.

Diptheraia isvear>' fatal at Wellsfard. Inu
Ilte at thîree weekse, J. McDonald! iost tira
sang, A. H. Wcldon tire sons andi a daugbter,
andi Wm.1 MeBelxth'ont' -sans.

The corner-stone ofi St. James Cutirch, Main
stcIrt, igs laxidt hi ifterano by Lieit,-Gov-
einor Tiley %

TonoNTo, Jane 27.-The Hon. Messrs. Cart-
wright and Laurier left liera this mrning for
Strathroy to attend A Reform demonstration.

Father McNamara ptublishes a longIelettr
im the Orange • Sentinel to-day, in regard t
Separate Schools ad speaks of the propietor
of the rish Can aliu vIL at Pon Pat BOylé."

The Reform workingmen are organizing for.
the political campaign and-will hold thée first
of a series of.meetings early next month.

Lieit:Goverior-M lonald andi ~thàeHon.
Mr.ý -McP]xrsah » yâetèdti -carried off most
of the prises aaarded by the - Toronto Elec-
toral Districts society for flowers'and plants.

T]{é distribution of prizes in Loretto.Abbey

took pEé altinight. -Archbishop Lynch and
Miss McDonald; daughter ef the -Lieut.-Gov-
emr, nadçe th presenuationslu Park Hill.

ac Grand Mat rfte Grlnd'Oi'nge
Lodgeof Western Ontario,has a letterinl the
Mai and Leader addéxssed to.the editor of the
Globe.in reference to the -remarke': recentd>'
made by' 'thai jorni about the .OQange ass o-

, ciation. .Tie -wter ,saya:thie ago iation le
not political but .adds that goodCGrita make
bad Oraugemen.

-TObsTo, June 28.-Mr. Jones, of St. Mary's,
in the Queen's Beach and Common Pla, yes-

t teaday, before Chief Justice Harrison, obtaned
a writ of habeas corpus and cerioari e to bring

- up-Dr..Ford, at present under indictment for
poisoning Robert Guest on the night of the
4th instant, and to remove the matter into
the Court of Queen's Bench, upon the ground
that the warrant of committal did not dis-.
close any crime hat justified the pisaner's
dettiatiota lu custody. Tht writ la retiarnable
on Friday t>,a 10 a.mn.

Sixoinquests have been held this week, two
t being held to-day. One was on the body of

Alfred Burgdss, drewned by the capsizing of
a boat un the bay thret or four aweeks ago.
The jury returned a verdict of accidental
death, and added there iwas no evitlence to
prove that deceased or hie companion wais

I under the influence of liquor. The second
- inquest was on the body of an uanknown man
s found off Church Street wharf. They brought
f in a verdict of ttFound deai in the bay."

There were documents fotind on his person
which.- at first conld not e decipbered, but

bt whichi weré subsequently xnadçeout t be a
r gußrantee for s. watch from J. B. Thomson, of
e Orillia, to George Loggie, dated May, 1875,
. and a receipt for one week's rent from Miss

Quin to Mr. Dunlop. Ilis supposetilithe
iras a railway man,

| QREBEc, June 27.-A telegram iwas received
- this afternoon by lite Lieutentanit-Governor,

t from hlie Secretary of State, lim. 11. W. Scott.
t informnig hîiuu officiialy of tise death 'of the

Queen of Spain.
- avEs Sous, June 28.-A youîng mian nani-

- eti William Wilkie, lost his life while haul-
ing a load of stoxe ;lie end lioard fell ont

e of thie waggon, precipitating hii between the
torses and waggon,i a lteel runitg over lits

huend, ivitli caused death instantly.
OTAw, June 27.-It is stated iere that tlie

first propositiotn to Lord Diffcrin withx regard
i to retaitingf the Governorsiip was for a pro-

longation for one yeaiir, whici lis Excellency
tdeclinel, the result bein a proposition cover.-
inèg a teri of four years, hiicht iwas aceptel.

A rutmor was current in lte city to-day bitaIt
a Frenchiman nanied Joe Paqitl, wo was
sent out by ulphosphate specuxlator, to inspect
sonie cancelled lots in Portland, vitlî ai view
to ptrcitasii Itliem at ithe Govermnuaent sale,
iras severely beaten by some ieneairagedsettlers,
liecause ie was suspected of having reported
the lots for cancellation. There in every ap.-
pearance that there wilI b bloodsied if the
lolicy of hlite Governmtent is carried u1t.

At Hull a married man clopet] itst nighxt
with a married ioian froni Rociesterville.
It is supposed the ehave gone ta Ogdens-
bung.

OTrAAr, June 28.-The following contrac-
tors are in towni m connection awith lite eor-
gixn Bay contract, whlxich uil1 be n-airdedl t-
ixorraor t-A. McDJonnell, Taronto; P. Lark in,

Connito'y, St. Catharines; Jas. Curran,
West Troy ; D. M. Moriarty, Hidson's Falls ;
A. Ciarlebois, Montreal ; W. Blake, St. Cathta-
ines ; N. F. Jones, J. P. Andrews, New York;
L. M. Lass, M. H. Los, and W. MRline, Mon-
treal ; H. D. Denisoand t!C. H. IRaynor, Syra-
case; Jas. Worthington, Muontreali A. S.

ro ,Dllevil t r ville
Nitrait tanutIl. Humue, St. Cxtluniitcs ; J. le-
buster Quebec E. H. Letrnay, 3fonttreal. 'Mr.
Mainitg, Wellaild Caxîtl contractor, is hnere.

E UROPEAN ITEMfS.

The Daiy Nieu-s owe laimis a circîttniion of
I 2(01()copies, tîruinted by eight Walter
pres.ses.

Mr. Archibald Forbes is lecturingi oni Itis
explereine as a war correspondent, in tie
coal and iron districts of Monrnouth. Not-
withistanding ftIhderession ehliad lirge
atdieces.

Mr. Arch îttiild Forbes lihias been saed for
£17 .5s. t. li' W. Hay, of Edinburagi, hliat
being tlc atnount ofi loan pxlaintiff claiis
to have-e advatneo lte great war correspondent
iln 1858. The verdict iras for dlie defendait.

A clerk in fic Foreign Oiice htas been ar-
raigned inl tie Police Court, clhargeti aith,
cotiinmnieating the mmnrrdim tf agra-
ment between England and Iussiati, tefixe
Dail/y Globe,

A .artx;naphli as been iwidely circulated,
atfiitniisg tirait arrangemients for Mr Gintn -

candidature for Edinburgh at ti fottircming
general election are conpleted .Ibîyyùir lhas
lr. Gîhiste's autiority to State the innoîtm-

celmel is iawholy aithout foundation.
The Marquis of Lorne's fund foi fle relief

ofthea poor ataes iras institiiuted sonie years
ago iuen!der istinguiedpatronage. Its re-
ceipts last ycar aiounted eto aault S7,000 and
an the saltries and xie see amîuouîînted taibout
$3,000, ltha sumn left fac the paoor curnates ai'
G1retl Britaî»inras only' about 640(00.

Accaxding la lira Raine corepotientl ai'
lthe Londonx Iuity Nett, Mr. G ladstane, ini ai
reecet conv'ersation writhx Professor Gabuer-
tnilas, ai' Fl'orentce, depltored fixe calling eut oif
te lndjin reserves ne haizardous fuir Enugluandi

hxerself ;becaunse i f thoase tmnopn shtoulti bea
rictorious flic> wîouiildt beo strnng fan thea
Gavernîutentl andi, if conquîeed, lthe>' wouldt

.roke itsnurection,.
'Te clark im lIse Fonaign Office atruigueti

Gle is CI-tare etniî agt 25. Haw h-

aras etngged b>' the Foreign Office ta cap>',
andt lthe came evening cominunicatedl itto thea
Globe. Marvin afterwrards wrote la lthe /orn-
ting Adeertiser, offeritng la senti a menamnrandumn
ta tat journsa, whereupoen stuspicioti iras
arouîsed aid ha iras mTresltd. Ha lias beeni
batilerd b>' flic puublishers ai thse Globe.-

I. as htotter ycsterday andt ta-itay titan
aeno knaowan iu Juue tIse temnperaturc inth i
shîate ha tandon baing 00. AI Nottxg-.

prtur li t e sta ai ein, nt lie Observa.
loi>y, exceedet 146 degraes:

Thei Court ef Enîtry' la lte case ofth i
explosion of lte 3S Sardiniîan lu Moville Harn-

PREIVIIUM. LIST
0 F ANGÀTLY 'BOUIND

OATHEâLI0 BOOKS,
SUITABLE ZFOR,

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPA.
RATE. SCHOOLS,- CONVENTS, SUN.

DAY SCHOOL CLASSES, PRI-

VATE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS,

AND ALL CATHOLIC

INSTITUTIONS.

W. have marked the folIowing Lis or
Book-s, vtithe lowest net prices, which we
have made expressly for the Premima Sea-
son of 1878.
Addreis all orderu to

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholie Publishers,

275 NoTae DAME STRnTv,
Poet Office Box 1648. MONTREAL.

-000--
FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fanrey

paper covers. 12 vols. in box. Per box... . r.

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy
gl t, cloth covers, 12 vols. in box, per box.,iuo

LITTLE CATHOLIC BOYS' LIBRARY, 32
mo. Fancyglit, cloth covers. 12 vols. in
box, par box.......... -..... ....... L3

LIITLE CATHOLIC GIRLS' LIBRARY,
32imo. Fnncy cloth, gilt caven. 12 vols.
li box, per box....................

CATHOLIC POCKET LIBRARY, 32 ma,
Fancy clotb, gilt covers. 13 vols ln bo

.CA'HOLIC YOUITHS' LIBRARZY, ln four
Neries, 2vl. Iliene erles. 18 il
Fancy gilt, clati, covers, per sertes of 12
vols ........................ ............... .7 0

CATHOLIC YOUTHS' LITRARY, n one
sertes, 12 vols. ln each serIes s18 iio.

Fany glit, clatit cavers. Per series utm1
vols..............-....................6

SISTER3 ' LIRAI[Y, 2 .1 nia. Fn-
uy giU, cloth covers. 12 vols. in box, per
box ......................... ....... 0

BI3IOTIIEZtJAMES' LIBRARY, 24M.10
.noey gu, clotît cavers. 12%vol..lanbox,

per box..... ...................... 2W
PAROCIIIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL

LIIRARY, squareo 21 mto., faney glU,
uloth covers. 12 vol.a in box, peCr box.... 2.40

TUE ' ,YOUN1G PRO PLE'.S LIBIIA RN, Coni-
lamia "Mtnr'sDatgit'r,'' Il Une Huln-

dred Tales," etc. 18 ie. Fanuy gilt,
cloth covers. ô vols li bS, per box......'1.

TUE COTyAGE AND PARLOR LIBRA-
ILY, conttLtlltng "BSyCtLWI'"Ell-

'it nPregan,etc., 16 o. Fancy glit,
cloth covers. 5 vols. Il box, per box.....' Lsy

SADLIERS FIRESIDE LIEIRARY, con-
aining " Orphmanof loscow," " The
loor Scîtlar," etc. 18 ,i. Fancy cloth
covers lu vols, Ili box, Petr box .......... &

SISTER EUGENIE'S LIBRARY, cantal>.ing ' Sotur Eugele," "lGodO ur'Fatiher,"
etc. 181m. FancygIlt, cloth covers. 1
vols. ln box, per box....................... 2.4)

YOUNG CHRISTIAN'S LIBR1IARY, con-
llning " LIves o! the Saints." llustat-
e. 18 mo. Fmney glît, cloth covers. 12
Vois. luI box, pîer box.............. ..... 21

LORENZO LIBRARY, neoitaing uJj»
renzo," "Tales a o the Angels," etc. :4
nio. Fancy cloth covers, o vols. Il box,P b x ..................................... 1.b7

ALl'0N50 L ,III RY, cant nongF ri-
oulso, ""IlIThe Knout," etc. 12 nia. Eauecy

elotih'covers. 5 vols in box, per box......)
THE IRISH LIBRARY, rontalinin "Irsis

Wit auld Huminr," "Irish Soldiers ln
every Litmd." 12 mtro. Fancy glit, clotih
covers. 4 vols. ln box, per box...........2-)

CANON SIMD1' AE.12 n. Fau-
c , glît bick ont sîdes. 6vls. Il box, per
box ..... .......................... 2A )

CONSCIENCE LIIAIIY TA LES. 12rnio.
Fanc'y clorth, gilt back atnd siles. 12 vais.
lin box, per box........ .............. 7.20

FATIHER FABER'S LIBRARY, contain-
ing "AIl for Jesus" ",Foot ofthe ass,"
etc. 1211mo. Faneycloth. J vols. lI box,
per oxb ...................................... 7.)

LEANDRO LIRRUARY,containing"Lain-
dr,"" l Simion Peter,"1 etc. 12 nia. Fancy
elatt ciovt. 4 vols. lia, par.boxa..

UUISII HISTOR I[CAL LIBRARY, contali-
ilg "Ish Rebellion Of '9S" etc. 12 tta.
Fancy cloth cover. 4 vols. ln box, per
box ......... 1... .................... 2.-Mlý

CALISTA LIBRARY, contaiing "Catis-
t C," atlolle Lgnds," etc. 12 rio.
Funey glit, eloth covers. 10 vols. ln box,
per box........................5.03

CARLETON'S LIBIRARY. containing
l The Blick Prophet," " Yaflentine 1

Clolhiy," ut. 1 m, , pFaie.glît, clo
cavers. 'V vols. Ilit bas, Per box ........... ,,

GERALDGRIFFIN'SLTBRARYeontain-
ing lThe Collegilans," ,Life of Griflin,"
etc. 12miotu. Faey glit, loili covers. 10
vols. In box, per box...................... 7.. 0

FABIOLA LIBRARY, caumaliilng "I-
0dît," IlLifr o!.t. lIzabeth," etc. 12 Ina.
Fauley gilt, clotît cove.t b6vols. li bos,
per box...... ...................... 4.>»

ST. ALOYSIUS'LIBRARY, containing
Lir.e. of St. Aloysius," "St. Tieresa,"

c. 12 oîo. Fanie' gl-, cloti covers. 11
vols. vti box, per box..... ....... 00

MAlG UIRE'SIl13RA.%RY, Colutn1ltlnj.0'l 1t
l A 1I'toLn," uCI . 12 nio. lan> î,clatît

LADY FULLERTON'S LIBRARY, coti-
tinling " Mrs. Gernids Niece," " A Stor-
ýny3 Lite," etc. Spo. Fttntcy glt, ctth
cuvers. 3 vols. lIn box, par box........2.-.

YOUNU CA THOLIC'S LIBRA RY, ln 4 se-
rles. 6l vols, lu eachi sernis. 18 moa. Fanecy
gilt, clot h covers, per sertes cf (i vols..8.1

CARDINAL MANNINCG'S LIBRARYcou-
tatintng " Glorles of the Sacrsl Hexari,"
"Sin andi Its Conseqnences," etc. 12 moa.
Clatih cotent. o vols ln box, par box........

LOVER'S LIBRARY, contalnixg "Hndy

ygî, clou cuvar. B vals. Ii blox, ler
.box................................ 3.34

BANI'S LIflRARY, contalrnlng "fThc

12 ni. Faor clatt icors. ai,
box,par bas..........,....... ....... 67
Any af t.he tabove books ean be had separaitely.
Laco Pîctures fram 15 cents par dozen up-

wvards•
All anrdens pratmpily attended ta.

. D. k. J. SADLIR & CO.,
2-75 NoTREr DA3ME STREET,

Montrteatt

HECOUNTY OF HHELAGX BUILD-
ING SOCIETY will apply to tua Parîlament of
Otnaa atrit.r axto sesstoti, e b:
ist. To bacame an ordinaary latin andi luveat-

ment saciety, -wlitu1e, silvileges acco-rded t0
Permanent BuildIng Soctettes aecording ta the
tawin lfosce.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system cf


